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      The inheritance of yellow, black and tortoiseshell color

                  in cats and its interpretation

    The data concerning the inheritance of these colors may be sum-
marized as follows :

    (Q== yelloxv, B =blacl<, T=tortoiseshell) ,

     •'Mother Father Daughters Sons
       ?, l 8' :•\: ll'
       o-Å~ o. == o + o      'o Å~ Ig == T + o       T Å~ B = B"T + O,B       T zax O = O,T + O,B.
    Most of the previous authors, e.g. Little (igi2), Doncaster (igi3).
NVhiting (igis) and NVright Ogi8), regard B and O as sexlinked allelic
IZf,tllS',?gli6)Tf.flielll,,kifig2iOZ;gcr8,(fih,,,SZM?g3,t9S?'S8,iS,,Siflecl:g,,gl?SV\"

which is closely linl<ed xvith the se.x-linl<ed allelic color fcactors B and b

(== O). T restricts the area of black color, and produces tortoiseshell.

Thus, blacl< is BtBt(9), Bt (S), y.ellow b'I'bT (9), bT (6), ancl
tortoiseshell BtbT. Doiicaster (Ig!2) and Little (iglg) also have
suggestecl that •O is sex--linked, while B is presentin ali garnetes. As

Bamber (!g27) states, the ordinary facts of inheritance of these colors

suinmarized above, may be explained in various "rays, ancl there
is no estal,iished theory. Fhe alleged sex-linl<age of O an(il B is still

opcn to question.'
    In my opinion, this cluestion can be definitely settled 6y examining

thc sex-ratio among eacli celor type. If O is .sex-lip.ked, there m"st

bc n)any fnore males than females ameng yellow cats, becatise, "'here-
as only one O factor is .e. notigh for producing a yellow male, two e's
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are needed for a yellow feniale, the heterozygote bein.cr a tortoisesheil.

In 'I['able i is presente<il tl}e result of such a censL}s recorded on
Japanese cats in a Japanese book (Isida !g!o).

    Table !. The reszilts of a census among various color types of ,Japanese eatLs

Coat color
l
I
1

I

i

Male

Yellow and white

.Black and white

Tortoiseshell

l8

59
86

Female'

i03

4S

 4 '

    TAus it is clear tliat there are many more males than femalcs

among yellow cats, ivhile no such disparity is fotmd among- blacks.
I')oth Darwin (1868" i87i) .and Doncaster (igo4) recognize the prc-
ponderance of male sex among yellow cats. Th{s very plainly shows
that yeiloxv is dtie to a sex-linked factor, while black, as also its alleles

tabby and blue, is due to an autos6mal factor. Black behaves as if it
were allelic to yeliow, simply because ie is the coni;nonest ` xvild-type '

colo!" of the dome.q.tic cat, ancl appears wheR she carries no yellow .
factoi-. .4Sx homo-'or heinl-zygous yellow is epistat:iÅë to blacl<, a,s xvcll

as tabb' y or bltTe, but a heterozygous yelloxv covers black only yarti,ally,

and I>roduces tortoisesheil. The orl.crinal wild--type color in cat ig un-

knoxvn. T}ie domestic cat is generaHy colored, if net yellow oi" tortoise-

shell, black, tabby or blue. Thus, if tlie color types are to be (lesig-
nat'ecl l)y symbols, they should be : O/O l)/b (yello"' female), O b/l)

(yellow male), O"/O"' b/b (blacl< female), O" b/b (blacl< male>, O/O"
b/b (tortolseslieli temale); the tabby tortoiseshell is bi<]>" "gSXliX>t or

O/O•i- bt/b.

                     Tke tortoise$hell rr}gle

    The• mode of inheritance of 'the color--types stated above has seme

excei)ticns. Especially iiotexvorthy is tl}e occasion•al al)!)earance of a
mald tortoisesheli ; and the-sterility of stich a male 'is another sl.c nificant

fact. The origin of such an e.}s;ceptional tortoisesl}eil iriale ancl lts

sterility wei'e subjects of great discussion among geneticists till about

t"renty years ago. Vai`ious theori,es have heen ' proposed, postulating
(i) breal< of sek--linkage of the color factor (Doncaster igi3>, (2) a

niodifying factor influencing the size of the color pattel'n (X,Vhiting igis,

igi8), (3) a crossing over between the X and Y chromosomes, pro--
ducing a color-gene-bearing Y (DoRcaster igi2, Hayes ig23i Tjebbes
and XVriedt !g27, Crew lg27, I'late ig33), (4) a crossing over betxveen
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the color and pattern genes bn the X-chrombsome (lbsen igi6), (s)
non-d{sjun.ction of the X-chromosome (Littie •igr9), (6) a.n especially

powerful male gene in fernale chromosome complex,(Ohsihma and Oyama
ig2s, Bonnevie ig2S, Tanaka ig43), (7) free-matin phenomenon (Don-
caster ig2o) (for details of thesie theories see Bamber ig27 and Tanaka

ig43). None of these, however, has become an established theory, and
the question of the ori.crin of this enig'matic male remains as unsettled'

to-day as it was in Igi4 "'hen its sterility Nvas first noticed by Don-
caster and Cutler.

    To answer this question, accurate records of the parents of such
                                                          'an individual are indispensable. In Table 2 are presented such data as•
are available in the litierature. -

      ' Table 2. Records of pareftts ancl siblings (exÅëluding tlie proposltus) of

                -tortoiseshell males gathered from literature

Mother

   B
   T
   T
   T
   T
   T
  BIue

   T
B (Siamese)

   T
T (nearly B)

     j
     I'
Father

Siblings

o
B
o
o
o
o

B}ue

 ?

o
o

 ?

'

•Male

'

l
l

IT

  !T       a  30
4 T, IB

Female -

T
T

2T
2T
!T
;T
2B

  Sex
unrecorded

B

o

4B

 Author

Doncaster

   rs

   rt

   tt

   l!

   ss
Bonhote

Ohshima & Oyama
Bamber & Herdan
     Isida

      I)

    The two cases recorcled in the last two lines in Table 2 are from
japanese sources. Esl)ecially, the one in the last line is highly remqrl<-

able, since as many as five tortoiseshell males were borpae of a imother.

T?is occurred in a farmer"s home in the suburb of Tiba near Tokyo.
The mother was nearly blacl< and wliite, but had yelloxv• hair scattered

on her belly and legs. She gave birth to.three male tortoiseshells,
together with two blacl< females and one black male in !g36, and two
tortoiseshell males together xvitli four blacl< males .and. females in ig3s

(Isida ig36). The authenticity of the record, at le4st on the litter of,

ig36, has been verified by my special inquiry.
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          A new hypothesis accoukting for the eyigin of
                 tortois'esheli ma!e a'nd its sterility

     As stated above, yellow is a sex-linkecl gene, and it is apparentl>r

very closely linked with a powerful .creRe for the fem.ale sex. If:an
 `unequal crossing over' like that l<nown in the case of Bay in Dyeso-
Pltil o. (Sturtevant Ig2s, '27) takes place in this region, between the two

X's of a tortoiseshell mother, and the two sets of color an<il sex genes

Åíome together on the sapae X, the son that gets thls X xvill become
tortoisesheil. At the sarne time, its sexuality wM'be shifted toward

the female side into a ldnd of intersex, since its X chromosome bears

txvo poxvetful female genes instead of one. This hypotliosis can accotmt
                                                     .for the origin of a tortoiseshell male and its steriiity. According to

this hypothesis, the mother ef a toytoiseshell male should be tortoise-
shell herself. This is exactly what is found in Titble 2. IR tlie samL's

table, however, there ,are a.few c'ases where the mother is recordecl as

black or blue. In these case$, it may be noticed that the tortolsesl}ell
$on has ii$ually torteiseshell bro'thers. This fact dan be e.yplained by

 'assL!miBg that the biacl< or blue mother w•as iR reality a tortolseshel!
httving txvo X's of which one bears doubie sets of col•or and $e.x genes

and the othgr a single set of these genes. Sucha female 'had received
from either her father or rnother an X chrorritosome in•xvhich the dup--

licatlon of color and sex genes had already taken place. The mother
of tl}e five tortoiseshell males rnentioned above was such a tQrtoiseshell.

Accordingiy, shd must have been OOYO" b/b. '
    If st}ch a fema!e p..ossessedi in her ord{nary X chrQmosome a yellow

gene instead of a wild-type gene, she must lool< almo$t yelloxv. The
`anomalous yellow' female described b' y Bamber and Herdman <ig27)
was probably sttch a female. According to these authors, thgy bred,
by crossing a toitoiseshell fernale an(l a yel]ow male, an anomalous
female which was almost yellow at blrth, but developed small blacl<
spots on her right paw when she was foLir months old. This female
was mate(l with her yellow father, an(l gave biirtli •to an anornalous

yellow male which looked iike herself, besides two yellow females and
three yeilow {na!es. This `anomalous yelloXv' female presumably
carried yellow and xvild-t.vpe gengs and.duplicate.sex geRes on one of
her X's, and a yellow gene on' the other X. The former iX wges trans-
mitted to her anomalous yellow son and the latter to her normal sons.
Her symbol therefore should be bty ib b/b.. iNearly all other un-
expected breeding records-that puzzled pr.evious authors also can be
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accountecl for by this hypothesis. The fesv cases whicl} apparently dis--
           .agree with it are doubtful records.

   4 In conclusion I record here my lndebtedness to Dr. James V. Neel
for valuable critlclsms.
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